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fOR VICTORY- SAVt IN A SAVINGS ACCOU~T 
f{u"f ll/a1 lloud1 
' 
JUSTICE 
WHO WILL PICK YOUR CANDIDATE 
FOR PRESIDENT IN 1944? 
New York Voters: 
REGISTER for this year's election and ENROLL in the American 
Labor Party without delay. 
OUR UNION, which waa amone the founders of the American Labor 
~:;::ibi=l~e:~l!u c::~e;aek~ ~~~~!d ~h=~~~.:~!:i::w:~ p~o~~:.: :: 
the Labor Party is to enroll under ita emblem. You will recall that 
only laat month, when we were faced with a light fo'r the control of 
the ALP, many of our members who wiahed tO vote for the construc-
tive leadership could not do ao because they failed to enroll the year 
before. DO NOT REPEAT THIS BLUNDER. 
UNLESS YOU REGISTER you will loae your vote thia yen for Lieut-
enant Governor, City Councilman and Supreme Court Judges. 
UNLESS YOU ENROLL at the aa.me time in the ALP you will loae 
control of your American Labor Party for the historic Presidential 
nomination and election next year. 
\' 
REGISTRATION and ENROLLMENT ia your moat vital duty as a 
citizen of the Unite d States in wartime, aa a member of the ILGWU 
and as a trade unionist wanting a real labor party controlled by you. 
Let nothing stand in your way and get YO}Ir family , relatives, 
friend& and neiihbora to REGISTER and ENROLL. It is your war• 
time duty. 
Fraternally yours, 
SPECIAL ALP COMMITTEE, 
ILGWU GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD 
ltoar.tr•tlon •nd br•llmont In 
NI.W YORK CITY oponod 
Mondoy •nd T...-d•y, Sept. 21' •nd U 
end continu" 
Sot. Oct. 2 - Uo 10 :JO P.M. 
Mon. Oct. 4-' to 10:30 P.M. 
Tues. Oct. 5-5 to 10:l0 P.M. 
Wed. Oct. 6-7 A.M. to 10 :JO P.M. 
Roalllor •t your n .. root polllnc pl•co. 
Whon- yDU roal•tor, tho clortt will h•nd 
).ou • opoclol p•l"t)< onrollmont bl•nk. 
M•.rll • cro.• und..- ttlo Amorlc•!' Ubor 
P•l"t)< omblom. l:nnollmont alv•• you tho 
rl..,t to docldo who · will be, your ALP 
c•ndldoto to-r ~OIIIIont In tho crltlc:•l 
1,44 •IKtiPfO. l:nrol~m••t . wlll •'" you , 
tf\• powor. "to dof••t th' lmpottors end 
--;....."~- ~- ~Mhotta to othor ~tOrtiOI but 
;:::;'';r~!:.~uro our AMorkoll Loltor I 
,_ 
"Little International" 
WEEKI. y "NITE KRAFT'' 
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So la"l"' if ft.. l'ot.ll City Dretl Compol'l)' •tid JO sc.ll..-.d ill 
pla~k t!o.at fOf.M' louis ••• ~to do tlw union job. H.N 
arethe-.,l...:r.to<;.,.:(Frooi)M••iari•Kloets..LDc..!llt.Fre.· 
burq, Hj., (le.ftt "nd St.U. MN Gi'-t. loetil lJS, ColiNvi!l., Ill. 
!Bad t<>"'l Lo:1 s.:ltdo.f.,., t.oc.l2ll, Pi..w..y...,11!", ld,, jl&ltl 
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••• EDITORJAL NOTES ••• 
n.. IL•wv 111 Lalt ~>'«;\, lhl C'~nl 011'« toch • dcci•h·e ~"'" in tiM union'• youth. It lo tiM 
....... .._ of tht ILU\\U ,_..,d frem kleu...t and the rtll~ ffW awrilkc and ...... 
I \\'.at ltith Sum to 1710 denial ~>·hirh S.a•wwd tM early dfom and wb-
Broad~>&). 
~ .. wolllc• art 'f)l<iiOII"-Ii~tlt and (rntnolly 
l~.awd.MI*•«rltt.nofth.tBc~<u,. Gompami 
\o"tth Itt old hom• on Wat Si~tremh ~rcort, tht 
JLGWl''•K•Iionlln..dquanrratodo.) art fu "up-
•-·n," in the oc:nttr of tht tlptrKal .tid h!Md 
diotri(L It itl, probo.bly, .oa>_n_d..!,2 t~O.tt in tquipmrnt 
1rnongtudcunionoffit:•int~roul.'tt).:O. Ionofthc 
d<"fl"rtmrAI>, whtl, kr ln:Nn l u~urim~J, place the 
accent OArflil:frm.) and adaptabilit) for uaoand 
prodnni..r ~>·ork. 
\\tll)·nill).oo>e:.tholllhlliJ:Ob>.r\totheurliu 
d~'" of th~• union, short!) alter the- tum of the 
n .'tl\UI)'. The infant !LCWU thm .,a,, hou!otd itt a 
t~>·o-room wallmp ''suiti' ol ofiKn 011 3rd A•rnue 
ncu (:ooprr Square and within onund. li~ln and 
ameli of the old &"•tf)· Tht ~>"Onu:n'l ~>f;liT in-
du"'')' i~.>elf .,;u largaly locoued bd11crn Canal and 
ltthStrttt-. atthttirnr.anrlr·upto,.·nthoroosh· 
fllr. 
~ JI.G\\'U offitt, and the "offk'~" of iu few 




latn- I» thr w:~l~out o{ S5,000 do>.~malfrs. The 
ft~rtu,.;oftheunionaoarrd,.·iththtseUICfn.l'ful 
lttih<, and the ILCWU cat>.bli!Jled it~df at 32 
UnionSquucina~~mall "(iv\1\.o:d"olfKr. t\ou,the 
:"~711:1 o'::\~i7d7:p: f':n~l a U=1~:::;~~j;; 
"hkh it ,.·em to 1 buildins of it) own on WQt 
16th.!itrcc:t. 
fon) )'Cal'S ago whr.n the I LGWU fiDt c.ame up 
011 the a«."lll of tha women'• J::ll'II\CIIl ind~~~try it 
.)<'It~ one of m>.ny othtr weak and ttruggling labor 
uniona >.ll but hdpJ.o. ill 111 rra of brutal and un· 
rompriling enmity to tnodc unionifm and the 
rule of Pin~cno1111 and State Courtcks. 
The t'nrd MO(I)I' Co~npa.n), then • buddins: out· 
fit in a piontfring indUJtf), later was to blooaom 
outuoncof tlu:counll')'•illdustrials:'anu and fO<" 
an entire p:cncration a glaring umpft?'1!1 die-hard 
oppo&itionto laborOilJiniution.Todar,ahuade. 
<"lldeofthc New Dul, the t'ord industrial kingdom 
~ unionittd and, malt )'OUT own dcductiont if lOU 
pkasc,alaborullioRino•• imotheimprftlii•·eford 
....,,. rooms in New York. 
l'.mo•crth(.'dAmruohathcRood. WhatiCCTllcd 
loug Jr:OI>C' and f<H'gotttn;, rc:born in newer ebbl 
and Ro""· WithinHIIIIOrcofthrne,.·cr,grcatcr 
union of the garment workers lie imbedded the older 
insrcdic-n!l and •-alun "'hi£h ha•c nude iu f\'oiU· 
tion J>Ofo.'ihle. 1'hetielrCI>Oit11ercl)ntattrilll\'aluat 
.. hido n101k forphy .. cal upansion: nn ],. potent 
arcthcbpirituald)'llltnif6,literallrthctca~a"nt 
andbl~,toborro,.·atimtl)•phra"'·"hirhpla)td 
.qucntly r»rd tht ru.d of tnollltiliofo from ~ 
SquaretoTunttSquan, 
II• I•Wr ••u• We ha•·• hard .~• ,."Ondfr ~I wlwthffltrv.Uy ·~moportant\0 
botMr about rlectiOIII thil year. 
~:t~·:,::-~:f =ict:ll'be i~~id[, ";:•hn':~;· :.;~~ 
the trouhk of rqiat~nns and ~otiUA? • 
It;.. all "ron_g. of tooNt from thf vkwpnint of 
labor, or labor in ... rMotv: alfJC:'I'i~\1)', there'• llOitlfh 
!htug IS :o. pnlitkll ofl'·)'tat. At Ill}' UIC lllth poll• 
tiul "holido.)lo" co~ cutirdy too cootly to labor. 
The At!M'riran ,.·ookersata)t'd horne: I~ cl«tioll 
d~•- in JQt2- and didn't trouble t<l .come out and 
, . .,i~. and look ,.·hat 1 Congr011 they h;l.\e 10( lor 
thltholida)' 
This.ofcomx.iatrutfnrthctntirrrountry, but 
it cania m~tl\' timu that ,.·fi~ht and P&nilic~I>C'c 
fnr the wor~~l'll in the State of l\c,. Yor~. Here or· 
<aniud labor~• panrof illlo,.·u, the Amcri~an 
l;abof rat!), I part)' that ha~ J.oo:conwc in th~ «<UIW 
ola ft,. ~·ran. a rul fnrcc and bctor for r•og•-
llnd ....,.;,.] a<h~ni'C.'I11CIIt. Around thL• l..llhor Part} 
in l"r" Ymk toda•· ue dustcrrd thr ~tr001ROt and 
mO!'I (OI'I:'!IN"ti•·e 'bboc- uuior~· and 1hc IOllndw 
libo:nl and progr~i,·c tlcnu:nt•. 
Labor. i11 1'H3, ntt,L\1 not ttpt:lt tlu:. bhmdcr of 
1942. l'.\'t<l nun and W(lman rntitlrd to •'<lie n1u•t 
regt.trrand•"Ote.Nf\·ermindtlu: faettht\\chalc 
110 C.on~rtN<tO dcttthb )'e:lr. A hlljlC \'0\f in C\'CI)' 
p>.lt of tlu:. (1(111111\f) lor \abor-mdotvd ca.ndid"tp will 
ha,·cthc(.'lftct of • crmhinscoumn-anack 011the 
forces of rcactioo1 .. hid• arc attcmplins to mow 
dnwn in lest.b.til"t: halli throu~hoot thr nuioo labor'• 
h.lrd woo• rcdhomic and .-oci~l ttain~. A Rtelt •·me 
for ~Jajor Grncral William ,.I,, H:W.dl in tlv ,.I,L r 
column a. l.ieutcn~nt Go1wnor of New York, and 
the ckuioo of 5C'\'ttai ALr Nc" York City Council· 
men a11d of Manhc,.· M. l..f\1 candidate for ~"P' 
rcmr Coun in Manhattan and The Bron:<, will rna· 
trriall) add to the Labor Part! '1 "r~n~th and pra.-
tige. It will. m~•·cr. put the ALP in an c.~crllent 
Kratrsir pot>ition f!Wth( IP-14 pre.itknti~l rampair;n. 
Equall~· important ;., the rnrollm~nt undr.r the 
emblem or tht ALP on TTgistnotiOrl da~. Enrollmrnt 
mcans thtrighttorlectth,offirrn:"ho"illp:o-.m 
tlu:. ,.I,LP in the crucial Spring 1~11 primal) rknioo~. 
f.nrollmcnt "i!l gin )OU the po"rr to drfnt the 
impo6trrs "ho hflong to othrr J>;O.ttia but wn<pirr 
tocapturcthe:\mtriun l.;oborl'ut!·primarie<.. 
~t . .l,u~ull, )Oil "ill recall, n•anl trade union· 
-1!.L\ man} 111m1~ of 0111 own union afi'IO\lg the-m, 
were an:<iu<~• to •·otr inthr prim~ri<'l' in order to o.1fc· 
.~:uard the ALP from bfin~ 11olrn hy .lht Commun· 
i~.,,hutwrrr nn~hleto do'llhrnu).(' tht) hat.l bilrd 
toenroli .\LI' tht ptCiiOll' ~nr. That;, an objt"<t 
lf'I'Oninpolitir•"hich,,.chnpt, lhC1'llnr•erlor· 
gct. !.l.'t'l nnt rcpta1th( hlutukr. 
Our Tw• T"o additi.,na! .. anim( frci~ht· 
Libtrty lhlp• ;:d:,a.: ~~ ~~;~1i1,;:;,t~~!: 
thia-,willtln\rro"d thr nrcan\JnM. Xor.,.il\ tl"-'). 
matrriall).'affcctthe:.nm totJI oiOt!r.";>r.tr:t.mport. 
Thc·rTlli.•t might well rommrn( in thi>.mauiiC'r on 
tht t"o l.ibrrt)· ~hi]X •hortl) to bo: N:nt do•ht the 
,.~, .. ··the S. 6. lknjamin S.h!.,..in~ter and Morn. 
&igman pureba.\Cd b} lund< rJil«! thi. month in 
thtronN."c.fthc'WarBondl>ritcinthc~I'I\York 
dreoo•hoptulldt-t._thr~ipol'thcDrro.sJoint 
~~Y~~~~~~ ~~~d::.::~r:~: :;:o =~:= 
lit~ral\y of tho~d$ upon thO~.~W<nds of trl~pot"t 
nstrlf .. !tile thr ,..,r lut,!. ... . 
The Klltimentalist in ut, hown-cr, (<'1'\'tntiy dja-
KnUI, The •·ilioto of t..-o Libr") Yli~ named Sr:hlc. 
lngrr and Sisman loadnl with,. .• , matrrid and 
.. ~,ljfg acr~ tl~ JC:II to our battle lronu ln1a u. 
nry much llmrduod«'d. \~'hat a ,..rltrrofimphea. 
tior11 .and m~moria the~r t,..o lhi~ ronjurc up, 
too .. · fom:full)· they pull •t the heartJUinrl for 
t~ nama- & hlainger and Sigm.an- a rc incx-
trkably bound up whh the life of the. ILGWU, with 
an i~joyaandaorrOO\'J, it.• adun<"n •nd .._.tlulb. 
~hlGUngu and Sipan, t"o lntmiJrant..yOtul~trs 
""" bndnl 011 thctc .twn. l'(lll'loe four d«a&. ago 
to ... hOM: lot had rallrntiu:. mi,..ion elf Judirtttthc-ir 
frllow "'OI'lrn 0111 o( tile ~" of tile l"ntJoopo 
i11t0 the promi..cd l~ntl nl mrouurablc tk<cnq of life 
and\.:lbor! 
Wr han tno•rkd lu and ,.·idl" in that fort) )Uti 
of iroduurial hiUOI). Tod~). in the mid.•! uf the 
~:rtatbtconlli<t forhum.:>n ... huhi•tor) hvmord· 
1"<1, tht "or\rl'!ltO "110M' UUI!' :,.t.lo.in~rr and .!ii&· 
m~nlitmtl!y~~:a•e thrirli•·"arrhooorio~~:thc:..rtvo 
thampic.ns or "frcc:dom from .. ~nt" h) n~miug thnt 
l.tbcrty-.hipt:aft(T thtm. \\rcouldthinloloi(Jfin« 
F:..,.turc, ""more gr~riom th011,1:ht. To the hundmh 
ort~mbolll.GWUmtn'lbtl"tlvcountr>"'tt 
there;,!<> murh meaning. 110 rnurh "3rrlllh ;, thil 
aimple. IOUI·Mirring 1tL 
line• Hlllq .. lt Trn )'C~I'll liJlO, rome O.tolltf 7, 
Died :\ lorr11 Hillqn11 d1<"d. 
A fr,. ""~" btfore he ditd, 
Hi!lquit had b«n Rown in :o. ch~rtctf'd pl~I\C' from 
a•ir.kbrdtoW:~.>hinctonJoplradt~u.'<oftht 
tloa~tn•lrl'lihffore the Natinnll Re(O''ft) aulhoritin 
at th.t height of thl" "rode'' form.:ation pni<ld. ~hi· 
quit'•po .. -crful prtSol.'ntationofthr 11 .(;\\l:u'l"on 
th~t touid afternoon SC'<'rl\('d in mnlt'd cnmra.-1 "''It 
1m p;>lt, tragk figure. It""' hi• l"'t publi~ ~pprar· 
lll(cinbfhalfofourunion 
Htllquit >ll'pfl'.'d into thr <OUII<i!, of tlte IJ.(;\\U 
J<IH nnt mrrdya.• ~ l~")ft but lllo a nvmbtr .,( 
e uuion's ludu bmil), in fut, a• 1 le-ader in all 
butnanv.lfr rtmainrd in th~t rapuit) of Ill<!!'! inU• 
nute 11~ tO the Ia~ d~l of hi!.lifr. 
llillqnit~l :minfdllihk!liltnf('()llprrJtion 
"hi<h he J.O brilfi~n\).~_nitKrd in h~ "Of~ ll'l'tfthrt 
"ilh ll.G\\ l1 k.>der~ rmotion,ol!)· 1o0 fM ap3n II 
Yhl<">in~;cr, ~igm;rn anti, l.>tcr, Oubitt>l~. llr lud-" 
mu, h •·rh"C"t :u. ~uri in hi. m~lcup. a.o "'"' h d~lllf 
3~ pt"'i•t~nre in hi~ lo:t:i< rr" '"'" in tht- fll>l doe-
r.ldoof1he crntul) trlld romributol ..,] .... 'lint!. l<) 
the pr()j:rl'!<o of 1o0und l~hnr-inolu•tl)' ffbti<>U• :i.• dtd 
:\lorri• Uillquit. · 
Thr II.G\\'U uudouhlcdl• hl> bern r~unnd• for· 
turutr in th~ •tniln11 qu.dn~· nf lrJ:tili,.J•tJn<r it tw 
h~cn able to rnlio,t throu~hout th~ Inn~ )U!• <11 111 
c.~i-.lc'n<.r. The g;>UIII, ll.<.:rtic r't(llt( of :\le•cr , ..... 
don, a hou:.chold name for a Jl:flltr~tint1 amcm~ tJUt 
<loa~rn;,lcn and dr~lrno iro Ntw Yool. r()!llli 
to mind in this conro«tinn. l..nnd<>n, 1 pruJu.trl 
tlu: idnlistic ~  ::.ide of annthrr rr.<, fnr ~··'"' ":.~ 
a ••'TIOrl•m olthr urlif'T MtUJ:~tlr< of our'""~""" tht.]H'T~nfthcirtdow.ub>tin~lr1i"" frott1<hl',.. 
erial oltlu: a .. nt.bop to mort humanc-st.anol~rrh ol 
labor. 
It ~>·as themiUI.crmindof :\loni:!t lfi!!quiL ...,... 
f\'Cr,whichltft thf drrpr<t i111pri11t011tht II.G\\l''t 
life durinstlu:.t,.·o dcc:ada he ";u cbrl)· a.~<O<:i;t.t~ 
"ithir. Hillqnit'tgl'lliUIIplart'da<kcisilepan,. 
Unt)ing Wl'l\( or the moll diflkult indu.tril~ k~ 
~:u::l ;~~;~::d :!:~ p1:,;~~)1~ 
ran rommunit)'· ·. 
m:!;.~u~;~w~: :"f~:!':,~~~ 
